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Do You

Know the News

Month 50c

2

Per
Month

in tlit Keening TeWram, of Tort-l.i- n

1. Oregon. It is the Uigcst
evening neaspais-- r ntr-li- in
Oregon ; it contain !1 lie news
of the State anil of the Nation.
Try it for a month. A cample
roi'V will Is- - mailed to von free.
A.l.ir-- n

The Telegram,

Portland. Or.

'.atallihed

C. I tan
PIONEER

lm0 and iflfi,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of theeitr.

FATES REASONABLE

A Tension

o
V005?

Indicator
IS JUST
WHAT

THE

IMPLIES.

It
indicates
the state

of the tension at a glance.
Its use means time saving

and easier sewing.
It's our own invention

and is found only on the

White
Sewing Machine.

"Wc have other striking
improvements that appeal to
the careful buyer. Send for
our elegant H. T. catalog.

Yf'iiiTE Sewing Machine Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.

WORD

For sain by White S. M. Co., Han Krminsco.

A FREE PATTERN i

5 tyonr own vlectlotir to every tab-- 3;
rfi tcxihKt. Onlv 50 cznta a fur. 3- -

MAGAZINE
mugam

$ A LADIES' MAGAZINE. Sj

5 A rm J Ueautifut colored plates; latent S

ij wuk ; bousehold hunt ; ficrton, ic. hub
w.rtlw or, tend jc for latent copy,

Z aLavdy tajcui wanted. Send for terms,

S Stf liKh, Reliable. Simple, Up-to- - 2- -
daw, aXcti(micaI and Absolute! Z ,5 Perfect-Fittin- Paper Paltera. S:

MS CALL
BAZAR

PCTTERHS
lli A

I jeyay' 1

i (No-Se- ni Allowance Pattcrni.) r
Only 10 and ct each none bijfher.

'JZ Ask tor tli era Sold in nearly every city --I
Z aud town, or by matt from 3?

5 THE McCALL CO., :
138-14- 6 Weil Mth St., Neai York.

A Mason Mini Hamlin Orpin to rx i

cellent con, lid. hi, for sale ot the Oregon

City Aiirlioii House. If

lor Young Moti ami Yuuny it'timcri.

Thete in nothing tint will amuse the
irw of young" man or woman so quick

to have infuri. r latiudiy o.k ut nil' on
them. They my dress ever m well,
hut if tlu'ir vliii t front or shiil aist in,

lllllssy their Ileal aVallllh'C iN Hlled.
The Trov ttttiu.lry make a Hx't'ittlt y ol ;

U. lies' anil fcViitloinen'a lint woik.j
There cmii In1 no r work limn in

done ut tlx Trov. Leave veur older at
Johnson's barber shop.

Puiiiel William, at lln northeast cor--'

ni'r of Center ami Seventh street, linn a j

choice Mil l well ii Iccted usk of fiini!y
gioct-ri- hii li he it selling ut very

reasonable rates. Hi motto is "livej
and let live, w illi honest weight n. I

mcHKiireH". (iikhla ilciverel to anv
part of 'h- - city.

The llomell.M Mun In Oregon lily.
As well a the handsomest, an. I other

are inviteil to rail on anv diugst and
i;et free a trial H.ittle of Kemp'a lUlxatn I

for the Thro.tt an.l l.nn, a rcnic.lv that
ia !Uarantt etl to cure hii.I relieve all
t'hionie ami Acute IViu't.a, Asthma,

lronchitii aiul Conmimption. Trice '.'.V

a tut VV.

1 CT I V K SO 1. 1C I TO KS WAN TKI
Vrvrrrwlirr lr "Tlie Story of ih

1'ln ll'pl ne" tv Mural lUlnlcal. ciiiinm-i.inr.- l

hv tin" Cimriiiiif m OlH'il III-- ,

(inai lo Uii War I'hr lKk
a wrltti'ii In iirmv ni. it Snn Krai-civ--

on t lit Tai'ilic wi'li (irnrral Merritl,
in the II wpiUI at Honolulu, in HonK
K.ii'ir. in I hi-- Atinrii'iin ircnchrs at Manila.
in I lie ltinrk;f tit raini'i al li Airnll.li. on
the deck of the OIniii nli lirr, ami.
in the Mar of haMIe at (he fall of Manila.
1! uiai'H for acentt. Itrimful of oriKinal i

iictiiiv taken liy ituverniiirnt lmio-ffaiiti-

on the ihI l.are Imok Ij '

price, me I'foiua. rremht ixini. t reilit
iriven. lroi a l trashy iinotll ial war tMk.
(illtit free. Ail lre, K. I. Harber, Sec'y..
Siar Insiiranre lll.lt;.. Oiiicao.

M K0W.
Cons miction ieventahle? Science

hur proven thai, and alxo that neglect ia

niciilal. The womt cold or coti);h can
he cured wriih Miiluh'a Couh and Con-- 1

aiimption Cure. Sold on positive guar- - j

anlee for over fifty yearn. C. It.
Huntley, DuuKtcitt- -

A Personal Matter
A well paintrd hotie it like a neat-
ly dre-e- -l erHii alwava attract-
ive and plratant to look Uhii.

YOUR HOUSE
Can be repainted and freshened up
al a very reasonable irle paints
are very cheap noar. Don't leave it
until the aim makes any more marks
and cracki in it.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store... VCR f.()V

Tli l'i ier .

William's Kidnev Pills f
Has no cfiutil in diseuscs of the

Kidiicvs a 1.(1 L'rinarv Orifant Have
( you neglected your Kidneys? llaveT

you overworiicu your nervous hy.s--

Hi-- and caused trouhlc with your
Ivulnevs anil Jllaililcr? Have yotiT
pains in the loins, hide, back, irruins
and bladder? Have vu a tlabby an--

k.

peamnce of the face, especially W

under the eyes? Too freiieiitde-- i
sire patvs urine ? William's Kidney
rills will Impart new hie to the (lis- - fcased orpins, tore up thu system J.....I , . . it.. W
fill' (t 'V III.LU J lU. J'J V

mail rD eents xt l)..
wii.i.iamh .mkj.io., J'rups.. tlfVt-land.O-. k

For sale by C. O. Hiintlt.e

JELl-O- H

18fX) miles of i dis-
tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in ojieration y the
Oregon Telephone ana Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacorna, Balern
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 90 other towim
in the two Ktates m: the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

OREGON CITY ENTKM'RISK, FRIDAY, MAY

A BROKEN PANE OF GLASS.

One I'Nal One Coat Clllira (ieora
Kraacl'a Trala Biio.iHNt.

A broken window piinci mice coat
Oeorni Frattcla Trnln tnoro thun ihi,.
(MO It wiia this way Cititcit Truin.
"with the bruin of ?d tin n in hit hend,
all pulling dillcrcnt wnya," went to
Onmlm in the t.piini; of I "ill At Unit
tune he wna the inuft tulltcd of limn in
Aiin-rii- lie hud nut a tlilnx hut mon-
ey ll UniKht A.nnii city lniH, hihI iiltu-

l In r ppciii ki Vi rnl hiiiiilri'd thoiinund
dullura. He Imnrditl at the llcrndou
llun-- c. the Unt hotel In eilit. The
iiiixutic Train wits r K"lur in only onu
tiling -- his Imhits. He nlwnya occupied
the Kiiuie 'ut ut thu tnl'Ki Hue tiioru-itir- f

a I line of nhns was broken out of it
window directly Ix hind hia (hair He

mid waa a.lvi"i'. to chntinI.rnttti'd He would not liiatentl he paid
a HTviint 10 centa h inluiitt to atund
iH'twecii lilin and the draft After
breakfast !' rxiMwtiihitcd with the
landlord, but received no Mll.-f- tioit.

"Never mind." aiil Truin "In lit)

days I will build a hotel that will ruin
your Ihimiics. "

And lie did The contract wna let
that day Scorca of men were put to
Work Tim alto aclcvtcd wim Ninth and
Hartley ut reels, neiir the MiMtiuri river
Citiieu Traiu went lo New York niid
ciiaKcd (.'iiiicl (.'o.xeiia, a noted cntercr
of that city, aa uiiiuiier fur his hotel

The builditiK alone ot fto.uoo. The
ftiruishiuK coot f Ji. 000 more. In the
buiHiiieiit waa pia phiiit-t- ht' only
one weet of St Iiiiia. The work was
done on time. and. true to his word. AO

ditya after he threatened the lununK'r
of the Iterndon llntise (imrnr Fruticia
Train, cititcu of the earth, opened his
hotel, which tin called the (.'nzi lis
House. The criibd om iiiiu hall was ut
t' tulitl by the Koveruor of Nchrnska and
his utiill. the mayor of tiuiiiha and
many tiotnhlea from other tutw The
bouse was a hne of kLtv iitid a acctie
of alnioet oriental miuiiiliceucn Just
when the hi leceptioii wita well on
there was a buiM.ii tl.ish. a atrutiu'e
noise, and then total durkucsat The
tens' plant hud collapsed

The CoMcna House did A flonrisliiiiK
hiisimKn for a yeurortwo and the Ib ru
dmi Hoiim waa badly crippled Finally
Train fell out w lib his iuauuKr and
the place wna closisl

After the business part of Omnha
moved lack from tin river the Ilermlon
House declined and finally relapsed into
a state of luminous deneitide A few
years Inter it the property of
tlie Union I'acitic railmnd ami is still
ned Ha the In iiiliiuarters of that com

Iwiny in Omaha.
Dr 11 II Hihhard. a St Umla den

tist. waa the first clerk of thu Cozzena
House

A JACK OF ALL TRADES.

The Vrraalllllf of Krvarhmaa mt

Ik Kiahlrealh t'ealarr.
In times lobn gone by active men

combined many vocutiona. The barter
in tbuee days waa also the deutist and
often performed other dnties. A i)n
discovered in aonthern France recently
shows how Versatile it waa jHwaiblu fur
a man to become The nign dates back
to the lust centuiy ami reads

Inaaa barter, arlKinakrr.
nrrlitan. arhiM.tit-aelit'- anl ib
letriilao, shinnx, I m; hair rutiinir. i

fjus; juW(b'rinK and pfitnallnic Vrry rhtap for
(iriltj. bted;utnn( wonii-- n : lamp llk'lil'"!
by the year ur UarO'r; Irarlii-- a Ills muthrr
tunKUB In tlie t nirtliisln; inatruula in nif
I n if and sh's-- s h.'rws with a nntiT band.
Diakisi and repairs Issita and abiss: tr In--

the J'iuhk In play the .! and Jwsharp; cuts
out corn and applii lili.tcrs, i.ln.t"r ur rupa
at liiWint pri-s- ; atiitiiis purifm iiiilii'ins at

aou;(iisila hmi-- -s tn . tl the cililhin and
other ilan' a U sm livl iuwdera i f all klnda
at huUsmlu and retail; aixi all kinds uf ata
tiom-ry- , ahua polish, aaloxl horrinui, ..lerd
bnad. brtstlo bruhi't, musatrasi uf wire
and nthrr mamrial. heart atrrnifth. nlnit ns.ta
pilatoua. aauaaK) and other kinds ut vek'. ta
Lb.

One would naturally think that all
tli tul' tits and occupations would I

enough for one man. Hut not so in tho
canuuf M. Macaire A Mts-riptoi- i ths
eign reads

1 teach Ksi(raphy and furelltn ronmierea ur
ttf and t'ridaj. With -- l help
1 am Isaac IUi amis.

Kffrel and ( ana.
The rattling of the musketry in-

creased.
The pirato chief kaped to tho tnizsen

halyards.
He waved his broken sword.
"Scuttle the ship!" he shrieked.
There was a moment's agonized si-

lence
Then a quavering voice arose ubove

the gnus.
"Master," It screeched, "somebody

has stolen the fcnttlol"
At this the rattling brcko forth afresh

and the man awoke.
His wife was shaking down the

kitchen range. Cleveland I'lain Deal-

er

Tbe Manic Whirlpool.
Fill a glass tnmhler with water,

throw opon ita surfuce a few fragments
cr thin shavings of camphor, and they
will Instuntly begin to move and ac-

quire a motion both progressive and
rotary, whic'li will continue for a

time. If the water bo touched
by any greasy substance, the filiating

particles will dart back and, an if hy a
stroke of magic, be instantly deprived
of their motion and vivacity

One of a l.arua Claaa.
Novice Say, friend, can you tell me

whether Slugger, tho pugilist. Is a

heavyweight or a lightweight?
Old Sport Neither. Ilo'a a paper-

weight.
Noviaw Paperweight!
Old Hport Yea; does all his scrap-

ping in the papers. Philadelphia Kec-or-

How ria Are Fed.
Old Farmer That's a One lot of pigs

over there. What do yon feed them ?

Amateur Why, corn, of course.
Old Farmer In the eart
Amatenr Certainly hot; in tbe

month. Cbicugo News.

I'ht Short auirl In al. Ionia.
St I.oiii women of fashion have

adopted the almit rainy day skirt aa n

part of their wnlkliiK costume It tuny

he seen any day on thiihlreetawild iHitlle-vard- s

lliixtotl ot Intuited thi idea
. New York advocated it

N'i iihcr iiili'pled il
, In S( Lmis and Chlcsiro It lina I n

ial" te Willi am h uiiiiiiitiiny Unit

J. mIi is hi ami makers of skirts cannot
tiipplv the i. iiiiiinl

st Irtiiiis women any

This Is Ibo linns' we '""It aonittik
And iniininiHl Isiim w found II ind

It Is convenient, eensihle. lalsir
t ii m ecoiioiiiUlnx. trouble avert'

inn niid pretty
The fiodiluiml.l.i lioiisn skirt which

has it ih'iiiitiaiu miido the short skirt
b r the street (Nieslble. The h UK skill
ill ii and Isi'otues 'illn. while tlie

hurt Hrt never uind.iy or
drui;i;leil around the Isittoin

The short skirt, imt having to he

held up. Hives freedom to the hands.
j The feet culillot In come culaiiK'h'd lu

the shoit skirt and hinder rapid walk'
i inx

It cannot l' caught nmler the fis t

win n climhinii stairs
It is an eci llciit thlmi for women

who are out of disirs a ureal deal M
' Louis 1' ist Dispatch

The II r I.I of I'.aaler.
The Fasti r bride w ill Ih a very

article, for the aprltik" fabrics
which are now beinn displayed lu the
simps are extremely hik'h priced One
can scarcely tfive nil Idea f the ex-

treme delicacy of the thill K,"l,
the cost and ciek'iitii'o of the litiitn;s

This is to I si a season of rich lining
and even the dress of the bride shares

I the peculiarity of other riwtmiieM. for
it is very thin and Is worn over u satin

' lining
; Hue bride's jfown designed by a very

i liill priciil I'aris hotie of ia

of the liliest silk tulle. Willi it il. nU"
skirt or i'r..p skiit made over a liiiiutl
of the lienviest white satin

The lsslice is nl-o- of Hue silk tulle
over white satin The yoke is nubruid
nil in pearls and the vert, us tint part

(if the waist the yoke la called,
is coinptHM'il i f deep rnfllesof the finest,
thinnest tulle, olio fullmrf uvir thu olb
r

The Mt. which is it ijiievr uf! tir. imt
nnlike a girdle with the iint at the
ride instead of the front, is of w hile
and ulsoembroid. rs in arl triinmiinr

A few white llowers at the Mt are
the only ornaments, rnve a tiara of
p. arts, which this bride is so fortunate
as to possess. I'hiludelphiil Time.

The Ural aarrllrv.
It always natures it great sul to

muke a real sacrifice of self Many peo-

ple aeeui to think that luve is a in

iuality wliiib rmihles one to suf-

fer like a lamb at the sin rilli lul altar
Hut love ia spleudidly e. n mar-

tial virtne. Self sacritlco Is imt the ac-

tion of tender, ntis. Iti.-d- i ula w ho lie
dow n with closed cytii and aiihmlt their
throats to the edge of b--- l The soldier
who veiittins all to carry forward the
biinni r that he loves is the type
It rispiires a great sotil tii prefer anoth-r'- a

interest to his own. to yield with
Do vain regret and then go bravely fur-war-

to Work for thesticcess of the new
plan. For it is no small tent of great-
ness when a man is called iiiti to see
another grow greater than himself It
ia tho mi-.r- of small aotils that the
whole world is Is nuded by the horizon
of their own lives. Fxcliaiige

Tnnilt of anrr llanka.
In ii quiet spi t near Lincoln junction,

a terminal of the ItuckMirt mid Cuiun 1

ton branch of the Air Line railroad, in
Spencer county. Ind.. Is the grave of
Nancy Hanks Lincoln, mother of A bra
ham Lincoln

This long neglected ig place of
tho plain woman whoso reiuarkiihle
mental qualities Lincoln inherited had
no murk whatever until early in the
seventies, wln n a fund was raised by
ItockiMiit citizens to erect n small shaft

Now the veterans of the civil ar.
among whom are members of the old
Second Ohio brigade, the Fourteenth.
Fifteenth ii ml Sixteenth Illinois niid the
Twenty-sixt- and Fifty-thir- Indiana,
have ntnl'-- i tnki n to erect u more suit-

able monument Funds for this project
liavo been subscribed, und tho contract
will be given out at once

Jenelrtl Kyealnsaea.
Dclirato eyes aro now considered an

opportunity for using jeweled eyeglass-es- .

A fashionable jeweler has contrived
fancy spectacles heavily mounted in
elaborately chased Unman gold To
them is attached a long, equally elals-rat- e

gold handle Tin y are then held
to the eyes precisely after the fashion
of n lorgnette Single eyeglasses are
daintily set in all manner of pretty
styles, the rims studded with jewels,
the glasses themselves being oval,
sqnnru or round, according to the pref-
erence of the owner Lorgnettes are
massivo with gold und brilliant with
gems. This fad is taking immensely
with elderly women who wish to avoid
the appearance of ago There aro to bo
no more slender gold Ikjws resting npon
old ladies' ears. These will lie only for
the superannuated.

Helen Keller.
Helen Keller, tho deaf, dumb and

blind girl whose education has devel-
oped wonderful possibilities, "saw'
the statues in tho room devoted to
Greek casts at tho Boston Art muHcum
recently. It was a strange scene. She
mounted a stephnlder und with thn fin-

gers which seem to see and hear took
in the beauties of ancient sculpture
while the students iu thu institution
stood ubont and wondered. She knew
nearly all of the statues before her visit
to the museum und discussed them in-

telligently. When she needed explana-
tion, she reached for tho hand of a
friend, who spelled into her fingers
what she wanted to know. Wonmu's
JouruuL
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nulltllnu Mntorlnl.
0r Other
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SOUTH CITY

Has-- tlie jm-atf.--
t mimlM-- r of lulvantaoM to iu trc

of uny of the Mil.iirliH of Orrjfon City. It will:

you to invt stij;:iU this jiriiH-rty-
. (!hI clar lo'j

rfasoiialdf jirici-- on rasy iiitaltiirtiti. Call o:

aililrt'HH

A 1

T. L.

Chrmx!i Bro's. Blo:k,

For

$2.

FARM JOURNAL

OREGON

CHARMAN, Truste

BETTERTHHN EVER

Special Offer.

Sn'i'ial anaiii'iiu'iitH haw Writ
vi- - can

OHit free to all iii-- Huliscrilicr.s oi"1 1

who pay nji and renew their Huliscrij'lit)'

to the Knti ij.iise at $l.r) Mr annum.

Devote.l t the Farm, Orchard, (ianlrt

Poultry and Uoiisehold

U 'M'JiiiL

I'AUH

Better Yet!
Wo will nend yon tho KNTKU-1'IMS- K,

Tho WKKiaY OUK-(jONIA-
N

and tho FA KM
JOIJUNAI, ono year for $2,
Cash in Advance.

Ffli

Si
HASTEN TO IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY.


